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THREE BEARS (formerly Skylin·er), Mr. Des Dinne
gan·~ entry in the Cape to Rio yacht race early next 
year, ii$ due to Jeav·e Mandini on a low loader on' 
December 15 for the Durban yacht basin. 
This Zllluland entry is beirig 

· fitted out on the front 1<1wn of 
Mr. DinJlegan's home. Getting 
the ll;,tonner over the garden 
h@dge and on to the trailer, 
witli a mgbiie crane, is ex
pected to be a delicate opera· 
tion. 

He hall got together !1is 
crew, which ipcludes a number 
of Zululanders. They are 
Graham Cne nnels 
:<GingiDdhlovu), RllY Preen 
(Kwam}Jgnamtif), Dr. Alan 
Curson (Mandtni), Barry Collie · 
(Melmoth), ''Mac" Mackay 

'. (Mand~ni), an(). two North 
Americans, Downie Muir from 

. California, and :Sm .Gutridge 
from· St. Catherine's, Ontario, 
who will be flyiDI{ out to join 
the yacht. · 

"Muir and Gu,tridge are both 
experienoed yaohtsmen, and I 
have sailed before with Gu
tridge," said Mr. Dinnegan. 
"There may be another man 
coming from overseas. But 
three experienced men on 
board will be enough to train 
the rest gf the crew." 

Mr. Dinnegan said he hoped 
to have to have Three Bears in 
the water a day . or two after 
arriving at the yacht basin. 
The malits . have to .be stepped. 
A suit of !Jails is on its way 
-from Britaiil aP.d is due to at· 
rive in a week or so. 

Zululand crew meml:)ers are 
busy 011 the .final stages of fit· 
ting . out. 'l'he J;mH is due to 
have its final coat of paint by . 
this weekend. 

Three Bears, a 49-footer, was 
built in a Qurban shipyard in 
1965 and has been out of the 
water for some five years. Her 
hull is steel covered in fibre 
glass. Mr. Dinnegan has made 

· his own fittings, many of them 
of stainless steel, and over the 
past few years. 

At the moment it is proving 
a mad rush to get the work 
completed in time for the race. 
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· CAPE TOWN, Friday. 
IT SEEMS l.kely now that the 
bnly South American yacht to 
enter next January's Cape to R10 
race will be the Argentine Naval 
Academy's 19m Masthead yawl 
Fortuna. 

This is the gist of a message 
from Rio de Janiero which says 
that there .is only an outside 
chance now that Brazil will serid 
a boat and crew for the race that 
starts in Table Bay on January · 
16. 

Apparently, Dr. Sergio Mirsky, 
the Russian prince who is widely 
known in Brazil as a dietician, 
has decided to enter his 18m Cal 
40, Neptunus 11, in the Buenos 
Aires to Rio race instead of the 
Cape event. 

In a.i1y event, he is not ex· 
pected to come to Cape Town. 
Nor is Mr. D. Fontoura, owner of 
Atrevida, who is still awaiting li
cences to import new sails and 
an auxiliary motor fbr his yacht. 

Mr. J. Padua Soares, owner of 
Alderbaran, was also thought 1.o 
be a likely entrant but he said 
this week that replacement equip
ment he had ordered had not yet 
arrived and he doubted if his 
boat would be ready in time. I 

The idea of racing Sargaco, Mr. 
Herbert Chaoum's bo~t. in the 
cape-to-Rio has also been aban· 
doned, reports The Daily News 
corres~.ondent in Rio. 


